HORSE BOOK ROUNDUP

PICTURE BOOKS

Randy, the Badly-Broken Horse...beautiful
T.L. McBeth

Randy, the Badly-Broken Horse...and someone, too!
T.L. McBeth

Day the Horse Got this Way, Charlie
Audrey Hepburn Weber

Hello, Horse
Verna Bouchard illustrated by Catherine Latimer

Horse Meets Dog
Ellen K. Malam & Thor Miller

A Horse Named Jack
Illustrated and written by Phil E. Edwards

If a Horse Had Words
Kelly Cooper & Lucy J.

Team Steve
written by Kelly

EASY READERS

Baby Horses

Ready-to-Read Tales of Rodeo: A Pony with a Written Tail

Blue Ribbon Day

Dance, Dance, Dance!

Cowgirl Kate and Cocoa Horse in the House

I Can Read: The Trail Ride

Famous Horsemanship
Written by Ann Hayes
Illustrated by Susan Carter
Fiction